SHOW-ME REDS SALE
The Fall Edition
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2020 AT 1:00 PM
KIRKSVILLE, MO

MISSOURI RED ANGUS ASSOCIATION
Registered Red Angus Bulls and Females Available For Sale

“They bring a lot more when they are RED”

SWITCH to Red Angus...

MAPLE OAKS RED ANGUS!

Ray Paslawski  (314) 630-0332
Ray@MapleOaksRedAngus.com   MapleOaksRedAngus.com
One of the Greatest Pairings of 2020!

Unique opportunity to obtain embryos resulting from the mating of one of today’s most impressive Red Angus sires and a daughter of one of the most decorated Red Angus Dams of all time!

3 Embryos!

See Lot # 102

MANN RED BOX 55c & ANNIET XT 3279A

DAM: Red Soo Line Annie 7249

Maple Oaks
RED ANGUS
LOCIATED IN MID-MISSOURI

Selling More Progressive Red Angus Bloodlines Directly off the Ranch!

For more information, contact Ray Paslawski (314) 630-0332
Saturday, November 14, 2020
Show-Me Reds The Fall Edition
Sale Begins at 1:00 PM
Cattle Available for Viewing
Friday 3 pm – 7pm; Saturday 9am – Noon
Followed by
The Greater Midwest Red Angus Breeding Stock Sale

Visit our website for updates and more information
WWW.MISSOURIREDANGUS.COM
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Welcome,
Welcome to North Central Missouri & to the Missouri Red Angus Associations Inaugural Show-Me Red Fall Sale! Over the past summer, the MORAA board of directors elected to sponsor a fall sale in the Northern part of the state. We felt sponsoring this event would provide MORAA members with additional marketing opportunities and allow our members to expand their footprint throughout the state in an effort to meet the growing demand for quality Red Angus genetics.

Red Angus continues to lead the industry as cattlemen demand quality genetics with strong maternal traits. That is why the Red Angus/Red Angus influenced females continue to be the most sought-after female in the beef industry today. You ask why? It’s all about the cow & the “ility”
- Motherability
- Fertility
- Docility
- Stayability

The MORAA recently rolled out a program to identify fescue based Red Angus animals when they announced their Fescue Belt Certification Program. We did so in an effort to identify animals that were born, bred & raised on Missouri fescue. Missourian's have built their herds using genetics that have proven to be “fescue tolerant” livestock. In 2020, the Board of Directors elected to expanded the program to include animals from the entire fescue belt region of the United States. As you browse the catalog, you’ll find these animals identified as such.

We are confident that our members are offering you some of the top Red Angus genetics available today. Whether you are looking for a fancy little show heifer, females to start or expand your registered herd or a top set of commercial females, make plans to attend this great event. The cattle will be in place & available for viewing early Friday afternoon. Whether you intend to bid, buy or just come visit, we truly look forward to seeing you on sale day. If you are unable to attend, don’t hesitate to contact any of the owners or buyer representatives listed in this catalog. Additionally, the sale will be broadcast live over the internet through DV Auction.

Regards,
Dan Lacy
MORAA President
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Chuck Ambrosia, Kirksville Livestock
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Terms
All purchases are expected to be paid in full at the conclusion of the auction. If buying online or via a phone bid you MUST SEND A CHECK OR WIRE funds to Kirksville Livestock by the following Tuesday. If you are representing another party, you must pay with cash or check at the conclusion of the auction.

Kirksville Livestock
PO Box 242 | Kirksville, MO 63501
Office: Patty Foster: 660-665-9804 Fax: 660-665-0741
Email: kirklivestock@marktwain.net

Purchaser’s Risk
All animals are the owner’s risk prior to their sale and become property of the purchaser as soon as declared sold by the auctioneer.

Bidding
Any disputes or challenges regarding bids or tie bids will be settled by the auctioneer and his decision will be final.

Certificate of Registry
A certificate of registry for cattle will be transferred to buyer.

Announcements
Any errors or changes in information contained in the catalog will be announced from the block and such announcements shall take precedence over the information contained herein.

Health
All animals are eligible for interstate shipment. Interstate health papers prepared by an accredited veterinarian will be furnished on each animal sold.

Breeding Guarantee
All animals are guaranteed by the seller as outlined in the Red Angus Association of America code of ethical sale practices.

Liabilities
All persons who attend the sale do so at their own risk. The seller, auction facility, and sale manager assume no liability for any accidents that may occur. Neither does the seller, auction facility or sale manager assume liability for the loss or injury to livestock due to theft, mysterious disappearance, sickness, improper handling or act of god. It is to be clearly understood that the sale manager and its representatives act only as a medium between the buyer and the seller. They are not responsible in any way for the failure on the part of the buyer and the seller to live up to their obligations or for the truth of any warranties or representation, express or implied. Neither does the sale manager assume any financial obligations to collect or enforce collection of monies between parties. Any legal action must be between the buyer and the seller. This catalog has been prepared by the sale manager from pedigrees and information supplied by sources deemed reliable, however, the sale manager will in no way guarantee the pedigree, percentages of the animals selling, or data included in this catalog. Any exceptions taken are between the buyer and the seller.

Contract
The above terms and conditions of sale shall constitute a contract between the buyer and seller of each animal and shall be equally binding upon both. Each sale or resale of an animal constitutes a separate transaction.

Special Thanks to
RITCHEY TAGS FOR THEIR SUPPORT
BELOW YOU WILL FIND DESCRIPTIONS OF THE EPD DATA LISTED IN THIS SALE CATALOG.

**Expected Progeny Difference (EPD),** is the prediction of how future progeny of each animal are expected to perform relative to the progeny of other animals listed in the database. EPDs are expressed in units of measure for the trait, plus or minus. Interim EPDs may appear on young animals when their performance has yet to be incorporated into the American Angus Association National Cattle Evaluation (NCE) procedures. This EPD will be preceded by an "I," and may or may not include the animal’s own performance record for a particular trait, depending on its availability, appropriate contemporary grouping, or data edits needed for NCE.

**Accuracy (ACC),** is the reliability that can be placed on the EPD. An accuracy of close to 1.0 indicates higher reliability. Accuracy is impacted by the number of progeny and ancestral records included in the analysis.

**INDEX MEASUREMENTS**

**HerdBuilder (HB),** Producers selecting bulls to develop profitable replacement females and maximize the value of non-replacement marketed progeny should incorporate the HerdBuilder Index into their selection decisions. This Index focuses on Stayability, Heifer Pregnancy and Calving Ease but also factors in carcass based traits and growth indicators.

**GridMaster (GM),** Use the GridMaster Index if your primary goal is maximizing profitability of feeders in the feedyard and on the rail. Marbling, Yield Grade and growth EPDs are the traits of primary importance in the GridMaster Index.

**GROWTH**

**Calving Ease Direct (CED),** is expressed as a difference in percentage of unassisted births, with a higher value indicating greater calving ease in first-calf heifers. It predicts the average difference in ease with which a sire’s calves will be born when he is bred to first-calf heifers.

**Birth Weight EPD (BW),** expressed in pounds, is a predictor of a sire’s ability to transmit birth weight to his progeny compared to that of other sires.

**Weaning Weight EPD (WW),** expressed in pounds, is a predictor of a sire’s ability to transmit weaning growth to his progeny compared to that of other sires.

**Yearling Weight EPD (YW),** expressed in pounds, is a predictor of a sire’s ability to transmit yearling growth to his progeny compared to that of other sires.

**CARCASS**

**Carcass Weight EPD (CW),** expressed in pounds is a predictor of the differences in hot carcass weight of a sire’s progeny compared to progeny of other sires.

**Marbling EPD (Marb),** expressed as a fraction of the difference in USDA marbling score of a sire’s progeny compared to progeny of other sires.

**Ribeye Area EPD (RE),** expressed in square inches, is a predictor of the difference in ribeye area of a sire’s progeny compared to progeny of other sires.

**Yield Grade (YG)** predicts differences in USDA Yield Grade score and is expressed in USDA Yield Grade units.

**MATERNAL**

**Maternal Milk EPD (Milk),** is a predictor of a sire’s genetic merit for milk and mothering ability as expressed in his daughters compared to daughters of other sires. In other words, it is that part of a calf’s weaning weight attributed to milk and mothering ability.

**Calving Ease Maternal (CEM),** is expressed as a difference in percentage of unassisted births with a higher value indicating greater calving ease in first-calf daughters. It predicts the average ease with which a sire’s daughters will calve as first-calf heifers when compared to daughters of other sires.

**Red Angus’ Stayability (STAY) EPD** is a selection tool to improve overall cowherd efficiency through reducing replacement rate. Cows that stay productive, are problem free and last longer mean a larger percentage of heifers can be cash cropped, instead of developed as replacements. STAY predicts the probability of a bull’s daughters remaining productive until at least six years of age.

**Heifer Pregnancy (HPG) predicts the probability of heifers conceiving to calve at two years of age.**

**Maintenance Energy (ME) predicts differences in daughters’ maintenance energy requirements and is expressed in Mcal/Month.**

**RED ANGUS BREED AVERAGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-1.7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit the breed association website for information on genetic selection tools

REDANGUS.ORG
Bachman Cattle Farms, LLC
Scott & Sue Bachman
17520 Hwy JJ | Chillicothe, MO 64601
Email: scott_bachman@yahoo.com
Phone: (660) 247-1112
Lots 27, 66, 100, 101, 106 - 110

Campbell Creek Red Angus
James & Linda Campbell
3905 S 28th Rd | Dunnegan, MO 65640
Email: lin12cam@gmail.com
Phone: (417) 327-7870
Lots 8, 61, 111

CR Cattle Company
Jennifer Gardner
12349 120th St | Douds, IA 52551
Email: ColoredCows@gmail.com
Phone: (641) 895-4116
Lots 6, 7, 13, 39, 47, 59

Ellis Cattle Company
Jerry and Rachel
550 NW 721 | Centerview, MO 64019
Email: ellisjerryd@hotmail.com
Phone: (660) 909-6110
Lots 9, 10, 40, 41, 45, 64

Henke Family Red Angus
Anthony Henke
27545 Hwy Y | Princeton, MO 64673
Email: henkefarms@gmail.com
Phone: (660) 748-5742
Lots 52 - 54, 68 - 79

Idle Wind Farm
Mike Dierking
4482 Schoeneberg Road
New Haven, MO 63068
Email: ryan_dierking@hotmail.com
Phone: (573) 237-2753
Lots 11, 12, 49, 50, 89

JS Ranch
Jim or Cody Holt
24260 HEDGE PL | HARRIS, MO 64645
Email: C.w.holt.55@Gmail.com
Phone: (660) 748-8352
Lots 34, 43, 62, 67, 112

Koelling Family Farms
Koelling Family Farms
2438 Fowler Rd | Hermann, MO 65041
Email: nckoelling@gmail.com
Phone: (573) 619-1757
Lots 5, 57, 58

Lowry's Red Angus
Danica Lowrey
11266 S 425 Rd
El Dorado Springs, MO 64744
Email: mirandalowrey@gmail.com
Phone: (417) 296-3228
Lots 1, 2, 26

Lucky M Ranch
Matt Mefford
1812 Hwy MM | Clarence, Mo 63437
Email: luckymreds@gmail.com
Phone: (660) 651-5392
Lots 30 - 32

Maple Oaks Red Angus
Ray Paslawski
1200 Shepard Rd | Wildwood, MO 63038
Ranch Location: Tusculumia / MID-MISSOURI
Email: Ray@Mapleoaksredangus.com
Phone: (314) 630-0332
Lots 3, 4, 102 - 104

Rogers Ranch
Raymond and Nathan Rogers
18515 US HWY 65 | Princeton, MO 64673
Email: nwrsimms@icloud.com
Phone: (660) 748-6330
Lots 33, 44, 63, 80 - 88, 105

Sac River Land & Cattle
E. Scott & Marcus Martin
6081 N. Farm Road 125
Springfield, MO 65803
Email: esmartinixa@gmail.com
Phone: (417) 988-3814
Lots 28, 29, 51, 60

Twin Willow Farms
Bud Thomas
3875 N Fm Rd 197 | Springfield, MO 65803
Email: bud@twfcattle.com
Phone: (417) 861-6338
Lots 23 - 25, 36 - 38, 48

VanWye Red Angus
Jerry & Connie VanWye
19000 Rocking Chair Dr
Lancaster, MO 63548
Email: vwredcows@yahoo.com
Phone: (309) 212-4838
Lots 35, 42, 46, 65

Never Miss An Auction Again!
Watch & Bid online for FREE!
Choose www.DVAuction.com and Register Today!

For General Questions Please Contact Our Office:
(402) 316-5460 or support@dvauction.com
Missouri Red Angus Association
Fescue Belt Certified Program Announced

The Missouri Red Angus Associations Board of Directors recently approved the "Missouri Red Angus Association Fescue Belt Certified" program as an initiative designed to promote Missouri Red Angus members genetics.

Many of us who live in the “fescue belt” have experienced the problems associated with importing newly purchased cattle into our environment. What we’ve seen is a significant percentage of cattle that have not been raised on fescue struggle to perform after being imported onto this “grass we love to hate”. Some animals eventually overcome this issue, but many will not and will eventually be culled from the herd.

Fescue toxicity results from toxins called ergot alkaloids, which are produced by a fungus called endophyte that grows within the fescue plant. Cattle experiencing fescue toxicosis may exhibit rough hair coats, heat stress, suppressed appetite, poor growth rates, reduced reproductive performance, and in some cases lost tail switches or even hooves. The decreased animal performance seen during the “summer slump” of cool-season pastures is made even worse by these toxic effects of fescue.

Research on the subject of fescue management has been done for years. Several strategies can be used to mitigate the toxic effects of fescue, including removal or suppression of seedheads, overseeding of pastures with legumes or other forages, and good mineral supplementation programs. However, fescue remains a serious challenge. The USDA estimates fescue toxicosis costs the U.S. beef industry an estimated $600 million to $1 billion annually in lost revenue because of reduced reproductive and growth rates in cattle herds.

Missouri beef producers recognize the value of selecting cattle that are adapted to fescue. In 2016, University of Missouri Extension Geneticist, Dr. Jared Decker, was awarded a $3 million grant from the USDA to evaluate genetic differences in cattle among regions. Decker and his colleagues are utilizing DNA markers to study the interactions between cattle DNA and the environment. The study is focused on DNA, hair shedding, and tall fescue forage. When complete, the data will be used to design region-specific EPDs.

The entire state of Missouri is situated within the fescue belt. Since fescue was introduced into our region, Missourians have built their herds retaining only genetics that have proven to be “fescue tolerant.” When looking for Red Angus genetics, look for the MORAA FBC logo & cattle that have “Bred-in Fescue Tolerance.”
This heifer has been halter broke and is coming along nicely. Very gentle personality. Danica has a way with breaking calves to be gentle. Her mom was a show heifer and she is following in her footsteps with her disposition. She is a Regency (RAAA#3791383) daughter out of a great Lacy/Heritage cow. She will make a great cow for your herd or show heifer if you want to take her that direction. She has lots of size to her. Doesn’t seem to be bothered by much of anything.

This beautiful colored Charolais composite/percentage Red Angus will add just a little color to your herd. She can be double registered. She is out of a Charolais first calf heifer Cruter Big Creek Reba 803 (AICA #F1252361) and a Regency daughter (RAA#3791383). She will be a big and powerful female. Danica has halter broke this girl and she is coming along nicely. She is ready to find a great home either in the pasture or show road. This heifer has a bright future ahead of her.
MORA SAKICS GOLD 7137D
DAM OF LOT 3

RED SIX MILE SAKIC 832S
MATERNAL GRANDSIRE OF LOT 3

LOT 3
MAPLE OAKS SAKICS GOLD 6137G
SPRING OPEN HEIFER
BD: 4/18/19
Reg: 4219662
Cat: A

BASIN EXT 45T5
MAPLE OAKS EXT RINGO 925D
MOCX TRENDSETTER SUMMITT 079
RED SIX MILE SAKIC 832S
MORA SAKICS GOLD 7137D
HMF MISS GOLD 7137

Offered by: MAPLE OAKS RED ANGUS
BW: 75
ADJ WW: 567

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

70% 62% 92% 92% 25% 37% 54% 79% 88% 71% 45% 57% 93% 15% 58%

MORA 6137G is an attractive, stylish open heifer. This heifer is loaded with proven genetics on the sire and dam side, including Basin EXT 45T5 and Red Six Mile Sakic. 6137G’s grand dam boasts a 105 MPPA. consistently producing offspring above average. Her dam is a long bodied, deep ribbed, square hipped, gorgeous female whom visitors take note of. If you are looking for a moderate, easy keeping, maternal female to add to your fall program, MORA 6137G is one to consider.

LOT 4
MAPLE OAKS ARIEL 10H
SPRING OPEN HEIFER
BD: 3/9/20
Reg: 4258403
Cat: B

RED SOO LINE CONTENDER 8153
MOCC CANGUSA COPPERHEAD 7172
HMF MISS GOLD 7172
LOWREYS ARIEL 010F
LACY MISSION STATEMENT 088C
LACY LAKOTA 135 445
LACY LAKOTA 135 445

Offered by: MAPLE OAKS RED ANGUS
BW: 72
ADJ WW: 542

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-0.8</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

27% 54% 84% 69% 71% 68% 22% 35% 66% 73% 14% 64% 22% 60% 53%

Susan and I purchased the dam of Ariel 10H from Danica Lowrey in the 2019 Spring Sale. She didn’t disappoint us as she raised a beautiful motley faced heifer out of our go to heifer bull, Copperhead 7172x. We have numerous Copperhead sired cows in our herd, and they possess tremendous udders and feet, a warm disposition, and produce healthy, highly marketable offspring. We believe she will be a very profitable, fertile female and raise excellent calves. Other genetics in her pedigree include Lacy Gold Bar 1120, Lacy Lakota 135 445, Mission Statement P27 and Red Soo Line Contender. 98.4% AR and 1.6% HP.
LOT 5 - KFF ROXIE 9044

KFF ROXIE 9044
FALL OPEN HEIFER
BD: 9/15/19  Reg: 4267029  Cat: A

HARMONY'S WAR EAGLE 11383
CR SAKETTES MOOKIE
CR CHEYENNE SAKICETTE
CR DINAS MAKIN PROMISES

Offered by: KOELLING FAMILY FARMS  BW: 70  ADJ WW: 493

HB  GM  CED  BW  WW  YW  Milk  ME  HGP  CEM  Stay  Marb  YG  CW  REA
135  48  -1.3  65  111  27  8  4  14  0.28  0.3  30  -0.3

A super yearling female that is ready to breed and earn her keep. This cow family never lets me down. They are easy to breed, calve with no issues and breed back. Her EPD's have no holes and with a 14 CED, expect to sleep easy at calving. Easy to handle. Conceived, born, and raised on fescue.

LOT 6 - CR PROMISES BREEZY

CR PROMISES BREEZY
FALL OPEN HEIFER
BD: 9/4/19  Reg: 4234648  Cat: A

HARMONY'S WINDSONG U28E
RED SIX MILE SAKIC 832S
UBAR HEAVY BRAVE 229

Offered by: CR CATTLE COMPANY  BW: 51  ADJ WW: 600

HB  GM  CED  BW  WW  YW  Milk  ME  HGP  CEM  Stay  Marb  YG  CW  REA
148  46  14  2.9  61  96  21  5  10  14  0.28  0.17  28  -0.14

The Fall Opens

The Fall Opens

THE SHOW-ME REDS FALL SALE  12  NOVEMBER 14, 2020 - KIRKSVILLE, MO
Deep, broody, and impeccable leg and foot structure. This heifer is hard to sell, but sometimes the good ones have to go. Check out her EPDs. This heifer will flat out perform and I expect her calves to push down the scales at weaning. Her dam, TRCC Marie 36B is also in my sale offering. Easy to handle. Conceived, born and raised on fescue.

If there had been an open show at the Missouri State Fair this year, you would have seen this beautiful heifer there! A sweetheart of a heifer with a dark red color. I ask myself why I'm selling her, but I wanted to put a really good heifer in this first fall sale. Don't let the fact I didn't get a good picture of her cause you to overlook this one. We have been very happy with the calves from Red Blair's Signature 6D (#3920481), and this heifer is no exception! Sells open.

A very eye-appealing heifer from our Enchantress dam has done a very fine job of producing wonderful calves for us (her bull calf was named reserve calf champion at the 2017 Missouri State Fair). Sired by RED BLAIR'S SIGNATURE 6D. This dark red heifer is destined to become a very productive cow for her new owner! Sells open.
A well rounded moderate heifer with good confirmation. She has good BW scores to boot!

If you are looking for a functionally correct heifer that is backed by a maternal family yet has the growth and power to have those fast growing calves, this is your heifer. Her growth EPDs are in the top 30% and yet she still has the maternal EPDs to make a great cow. She will be open and ready to breed to the bull of your choice.

If you are looking for a functionally correct heifer that is backed by a maternal family yet has the growth and power to have those fast growing calves, this is your heifer. Her growth EPDs are in the top 30% and yet she still has the maternal EPDs to make a great cow. She will be open and ready to breed to the bull of your choice.

A great pedigree throughout, good calving ease EPD’s to help you sleep at night, and check out the birth to weaning spread on this easy-keeping 1B heifer.
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A great pedigre throughout, good calving ease EPD’s to help you sleep at night, and check out the birth to weaning spread on this easy-keeping 1B heifer.
For starters, combined with some of the breed legends on their maternal side. A
This heifer boasts a pedigree that includes Roosevelt, Annie 7249, and Card Shark
legends as you study this pedigree on this can't miss line up!

Here's your chance to own a heifer whose paternal granddam is none other than
From the notorious C-Bar and Damar herds—a who's who of pedigrees that's sure
to be a great addition into your program!

This outstanding daughter of Damar Dexus C020 is a hard one to let go of, but we
wanted to bring our very best to this sale. We're proud to offer this herd-changing
heifer that brings "the look" an all-star pedigree with her. You don't want to miss
this one!!

Here's your chance to own a heifer whose paternal granddam is none other than
the infamous BROWN MS ABIGRACE L7730! It doesn't stop there—you'll find other

This heifer boasts a pedigree that includes Roosevelt, Annie 7249, and Card Shark
for starters, combined with some of the breed legends on their maternal side. A
foundation female with top calving ease numbers—come check her out on sale
day!
This should be a mating packed with power. 902G is a really nice bred heifer by TW Hard Line, an outstanding herd bull for us. His daughters are full of growth and good carcass, and out of one of Twin Willows top cows the 18Z cow.

Safe to AI 5/01/20 to Bieber Atomic C219 Reg. 3474996.

LOT 23  -  TW MISSY 902F

**LOT 23**  -  TW MISSY 902F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRED HEIFER</th>
<th>BO: 1/10/19</th>
<th>Reg: 4095904</th>
<th>Cat: A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TW MISSY 902F</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRED HEIFER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIEBER HARD DRIVE Y120</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TW HARD LINE 601D</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAMAR 231X FAYET A153</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LMAN KING ROB 8621</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SBRX Z TOUCH OF CLASS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3R MS TOUCH 51H 21M</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Offered by: TWIN WILLOW FARMS  
BW: 68  |  ADJ WW: 637

**LOT 23**  -  PATERNAL GRANDSIRE OF LOT 23

**BIEBER HARD DRIVE Y120**  -  PATERNAL GRANDSIRE OF LOT 23

**The Bred Heifers**
Fayet 930G is by Red Six Mile High Caliber, an outcross bull from Six Mile in Canada. An opportunity for some rare genetics. 930G is by our A153 Donor cow. A deep red, really solid female. Safe AI 4/30/20 to Bieber Atomic C219 Reg. 3474996.

Don’t miss this Deep End daughter from one of Twin Willows top Donors the A153 cow, out of a full sister to Mulberry. Check the out her EPD’s for growth and carcass, marbling in the top 1%. Pasture exposed 5/15 to 6/30 safe to TW Bulls Eye 715E, reg.3865543.

Fayet 930G is by Red Six Mile High Caliber, an outcross bull from Six Mile in Canada. An opportunity for some rare genetics. 930G is by our A153 Donor cow. A deep red, really solid female. Safe AI 4/30/20 to Bieber Atomic C219 Reg. 3474996.

Don’t miss this Deep End daughter from one of Twin Willows top Donors the A153 cow, out of a full sister to Mulberry. Check the out her EPD’s for growth and carcass, marbling in the top 1%. Pasture exposed 5/15 to 6/30 safe to TW Bulls Eye 715E, reg.3865543.

Fayet 930G is by Red Six Mile High Caliber, an outcross bull from Six Mile in Canada. An opportunity for some rare genetics. 930G is by our A153 Donor cow. A deep red, really solid female. Safe AI 4/30/20 to Bieber Atomic C219 Reg. 3474996.

Don’t miss this Deep End daughter from one of Twin Willows top Donors the A153 cow, out of a full sister to Mulberry. Check the out her EPD’s for growth and carcass, marbling in the top 1%. Pasture exposed 5/15 to 6/30 safe to TW Bulls Eye 715E, reg.3865543.

Fayet 930G is by Red Six Mile High Caliber, an outcross bull from Six Mile in Canada. An opportunity for some rare genetics. 930G is by our A153 Donor cow. A deep red, really solid female. Safe AI 4/30/20 to Bieber Atomic C219 Reg. 3474996.

Don’t miss this Deep End daughter from one of Twin Willows top Donors the A153 cow, out of a full sister to Mulberry. Check the out her EPD’s for growth and carcass, marbling in the top 1%. Pasture exposed 5/15 to 6/30 safe to TW Bulls Eye 715E, reg.3865543.

Fayet 930G is by Red Six Mile High Caliber, an outcross bull from Six Mile in Canada. An opportunity for some rare genetics. 930G is by our A153 Donor cow. A deep red, really solid female. Safe AI 4/30/20 to Bieber Atomic C219 Reg. 3474996.

Don’t miss this Deep End daughter from one of Twin Willows top Donors the A153 cow, out of a full sister to Mulberry. Check the out her EPD’s for growth and carcass, marbling in the top 1%. Pasture exposed 5/15 to 6/30 safe to TW Bulls Eye 715E, reg.3865543.

Fayet 930G is by Red Six Mile High Caliber, an outcross bull from Six Mile in Canada. An opportunity for some rare genetics. 930G is by our A153 Donor cow. A deep red, really solid female. Safe AI 4/30/20 to Bieber Atomic C219 Reg. 3474996.

Don’t miss this Deep End daughter from one of Twin Willows top Donors the A153 cow, out of a full sister to Mulberry. Check the out her EPD’s for growth and carcass, marbling in the top 1%. Pasture exposed 5/15 to 6/30 safe to TW Bulls Eye 715E, reg.3865543.
LOT 26 - DAL PRAISE ROYAL 003G
Dal Praise Royal 003G would be an excellent addition to your farm. This girl was Danica's first bred and owned heifer, completely broke and trained all by herself. This heifer was ai’d on 5-19-20 to Sooline Power Eye 161x (reg #1406779) as a calf she won her class at NAJRAE in 2019. She also won her division at OEF and MSF. She didn’t travel much in 2020 with everything being canceled but was Reserve Supreme Heifer at Cedar County Fair. She has lived her show life and is ready to make a great cow. With her genetics (Cruel Girl granddaughter and a Regency daughter) and the genetics Power Eye brings she is ready to have a top of the line calf you do not want to miss out on. This heifer was ai’d on 5-19-20 to Sooline Power Eye 161x (reg #1406779).

LOT 27 - BACH MS CHINOOK 9020G
Wow! Here’s a JEFFRIES MS CHINOOK Y929 granddaughter that is simply one of the best yearling heifers we’ve ever produced. She is a big, broody female who has depth in her chest floor, level throughout, and square from hooks to pins giving you that show quality appearance. She is structurally correct from the ground up and visually attractive. Check out her off-the-chart performance parameters. 72% of her EPDs are in the Top 27% of the breed, including a Top 5% Herdbuilder Index and a Top 1% Gridmaster Index. She scans an enormous 7% Adjusted IMF with a ratio of 127 along with an 11 in. ribeye area (115-ratio). Calving ease combined with growth—top 5% WW, 2% YW, and 1% ADG EPD. This heifer is going to have an IMPACT on your herd! We are selling 50% genetic interest rights & 50/50 on flushes and natural progeny she produces. We plan to maintain possession at Bachman Cattle Farms. Confirmed AI bred to 9 Mile One-of-a Kind 6129, with the calf due on March 15, 2021.

LOT 26 - DAL PRAISE ROYAL 003G

Dal Praise Royal 003G would be an excellent addition to your farm. This girl was Danica’s first bred and owned heifer, completely broke and trained all by herself. This heifer was ai’d on 5-19-20 to Sooline Power Eye 161x (reg #1406779) as a calf she won her class at NAJRAE in 2019. She also won her division at OEF and MSF. She didn’t travel much in 2020 with everything being canceled but was Reserve Supreme Heifer at Cedar County Fair. She has lived her show life and is ready to make a great cow. With her genetics (Cruel Girl granddaughter and a Regency daughter) and the genetics Power Eye brings she is ready to have a top of the line calf you do not want to miss out on. This heifer was ai’d on 5-19-20 to Sooline Power Eye 161x (reg #1406779).

LOT 27 - BACH MS CHINOOK 9020G
Wow! Here’s a JEFFRIES MS CHINOOK Y929 granddaughter that is simply one of the best yearling heifers we’ve ever produced. She is a big, broody female who has depth in her chest floor, level throughout, and square from hooks to pins giving you that show quality appearance. She is structurally correct from the ground up and visually attractive. Check out her off-the-chart performance parameters. 72% of her EPDs are in the Top 27% of the breed, including a Top 5% Herdbuilder Index and a Top 1% Gridmaster Index. She scans an enormous 7% Adjusted IMF with a ratio of 127 along with an 11 in. ribeye area (115-ratio). Calving ease combined with growth—top 5% WW, 2% YW, and 1% ADG EPD. This heifer is going to have an IMPACT on your herd! We are selling 50% genetic interest rights & 50/50 on flushes and natural progeny she produces. We plan to maintain possession at Bachman Cattle Farms. Confirmed AI bred to 9 Mile One-of-a Kind 6129, with the calf due on March 15, 2021.
MARTIN’S EVALU 071G is a 1A heifer and daughter from the legendary C-BAR EVOLUTION 107Y. She hails from genetic lines of Pelton, C-BAR, Diamonte, and Mushrush. Her dam was Champion Red Angus Heifer at the Arizona National Livestock Show in 2015. She is bred to TW GQ MAN 767E (3906519), who is the son of two time Denver National Stock Show Champion Red Angus bull Six Mile Taurus 519A and Keifers Lulu Y55. This calf, due late December or early January, will have champion genetics on every side. Eval is halter broke and will make a great addition to any herd.

MARTIN’S RHONDA 07XH (4094538) is a very well-bred 1A heifer with genetic lines from Beckton, HXC, Mushrush and Pelton. Her dam was Champion Red Angus Heifer at the Arizona National Livestock Show in 2015. She is bred to TW GQ MAN 767E (3906519), who is the son of two time Denver National Stock Show Champion Red Angus bull Six Mile Taurus 519A and Keifers Lulu Y55. This calf, due late December or early January, will have champion genetics on every side. Eval is halter broke and will make a great addition to any herd. Bred to TW GQ MAN 767E (3906519).

If it wasn’t for bull trouble last fall along with no spring herd, these heifers would most likely be staying in my herd. Heifers are AI sired by Semex sires and bred to a dark red Semex sired bull. This heifer has plenty of growth (top 25%) and maintenance in top 1%. Confirmed bred natural service to LUCKY M TRANSITION 928 (4144992) due March 6th for 60 days.

LOT 28 - MARTIN’S EVALU 071G

BD: 9/29/18  
Reg: 4095002  
Cat: A

LOT 29 - MARTIN’S RHONDA 07XH

BD: 9/28/18  
Reg: 4094538  
Cat: A

LOT 30 - LMR CARMEN PARK 828

BD: 9/12/18  
Reg: 4145016  
Cat: A

If it wasn’t for bull trouble last fall along with no spring herd, these heifers would most likely be staying in my herd. Heifers are AI sired by Semex sires and bred to a dark red Semex sired bull. This heifer has plenty of growth (top 25%) and maintenance in top 1%. Confirmed bred natural service to LUCKY M TRANSITION 928 (4144992) due March 6th for 60 days.

LOT 29 - MARTIN’S RHONDA 07XH

BD: 9/28/18  
Reg: 4094538  
Cat: A

If it wasn’t for bull trouble last fall along with no spring herd, these heifers would most likely be staying in my herd. Heifers are AI sired by Semex sires and bred to a dark red Semex sired bull. This heifer has plenty of growth (top 25%) and maintenance in top 1%. Confirmed bred natural service to LUCKY M TRANSITION 928 (4144992) due March 6th for 60 days.
LOT 31

LMR PATRICIA 1328

BRED HEIFER
BD: 9/15/18 Reg: 4145020 Cat: A

TER-RON PARK PLACE 18Y
RED TER-RON PARKER 34A
RED TER-RON DIAMOND MIST 164

WES CHATPAC U73
WES PATRICIA Z51
WES HYACINTH W17

Offered by: LUCKY M RANCH BW: 86 ADJ WW: 607

If it wasn't for bull trouble last fall along with no spring herd, these heifers would most likely be staying in my herd. AI sired by Semex sires and bred to a dark red Semex sired bull. This heifer ranks in the top 6% for REA and growth. Her dams genetics are Packer S008 x Mission Statement P27. Confirmed bred natural service to LUCKY M TRANSITION 928 (4144992) due March 6th for 60 days.

LOT 32

LMR MOLLY 758

BRED HEIFER
BD: 9/12/18 Reg: 4145026 Cat: A

LSF MEW GAME CHANGER 1613Y
RED BENCHMARK TRANSITION 10-14
RED BENCHMARK LANA 60'T1

BROWN JYI REDEMPTION Y134
LMR MOLLY 135
CRS CRK MISS ROSE 304

Offered by: LUCKY M RANCH BW: 72 ADJ WW: 483

If it wasn't for bull trouble last fall along with no spring herd, these heifers would most likely be staying in my herd. AI sired by Semex sires and bred to a dark red Semex sired bull. This heifer ranks in the top 20% for growth and marbling. Confirmed bred natural service to LUCKY M TRANSITION 928 (4144992) due March 6th for 60 days.

LOT 33

RGRS JANET FA8221

BRED HEIFER
BD: 9/7/18 Reg: 4148948 Cat: A

VGW JUSTICE 614
Fritz Justice 8013
Fritz Chris 6047

MESSER PACKER 5008
RGRS JANET AT7166
LSF JAMES 4108 T7166

Offered by: ROGERS RANCH BW: 71 ADJ WW: 528

RGRS Janet FA8221 defines what we like about our Fritz Justice 8013 (1255322) cattle, a little extra frame with plenty of length and muscle expression. Be sure to study her EPD's—growth, maternal, and carcass to boot! She could be a herd bull producer! Pasture exposed to our proven calving ease sire RGRS Trophy E779 (3843429). Calved a 60lb bull calf 10/14/20.

LOT 34

JSWO MS RED X G009

BRED HEIFER
BD: 2/8/19 Reg: 4148876 Cat: A

REDHILL TEN X 104U 190A
LSF MEW X-PORTER 6695D
BROWN MS NEW STANDARD A7053

ANDRAS FUSION B006
OSBORN FUSION 109E
ANDRAS ISABELLA C033

Offered by: JS WO RED ANGUS BW: 65 ADJ WW: 498

G009 should be a calf raiser with ANDRAS FUSION B006 (1709565) on the bottom of a great set of balanced EPD's. Take a good look at her. The only reason she's here is because she's due to calve outside our window. The vet called her due to calve in mid April to JSWO Trinity F111 (4075790) a bull that we are very excited about and look forward to seeing calves out of.

LOT 35

VANWYE SPLIT ROCK 911

BRED HEIFER
BD: 2/2/19 Reg: 4252161 Cat: A

LSF SAGA 1040Y
PIE CINCH 4126
TPK BONNE BEL 110

RED BRYLOR RED KODIAK 3A
ANDRAS FUSION 8006
OSBORN FUSION 109E

Offered by: VANWYE RED ANGUS BW: 50 ADJ WW: 500

911 is a Pie Cinch daughter who shares his balance, depth of body, eye-appeal, and a great disposition. The Split Rock's have been one of our most consistent cow families at producing marketable progeny with show ring appeal. Check out her dam, Split Rock 725, who sells with a heifer calf at side. 911 was AI bred 6/6/2020 to 3SCC Domain A163 (R: 1619642). She is confirmed safe to AI, sexed as a bull.
### LOT 36 - KKC MS POPPY 20D

**BRED COW**

- BD: 2/24/16
- Reg: 3740441
- Cat: A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Line</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JYJ MS JOLENE W16</td>
<td>BROWN JYJ REDEMPTION Y1334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIE ATLANTIC 2204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKC MS ROSE 08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV PRIM ROSE G700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Offered by: TWIN WILLOW FARMS

- BW: 78
- ADJ WW: 608

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>135</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

A very maternal cow by Redemption, we are keeping some heifers out of this cow to continue her influence. PE safe to Red Six Mile Car Load 275D 5-15-20 to 7-1-20, Reg #3786673.

### LOT 37 - TW CHEROK 22L 624D

**BRED COW**

- BD: 3/15/16
- Reg: 4113044
- Cat: A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Line</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RED FINE LINE MULBERRY 26P</td>
<td>RED COMPASS MULBERRY 449M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED DUS FAYETTE 8G</td>
<td>RED BRYLOR NEW TREND 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYLOR CHEROK 22L</td>
<td>BRYLOR CHEROK 22L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYLOR EILEEN 35A</td>
<td>BRYLOR EILEEN 35A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Offered by: TWIN WILLOW FARMS

- BW: 60
- ADJ WW: 384

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>135</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

Wow, a daughter of the notorious BRYLOR CHEROK 22L cow. Don’t let this opportunity slip by. It’s not often you can change your cow herd and this is one of them. PE safe to Red Six Mile Car Load 275D, 12/15/19–2/15/20; Reg #3786673.
Another young cow from the Bloxy cow family whose only fault is being bred for spring calving as we move to all fall-calving. Check out her fantastic BW to YW spread, as well as her ME EPD of -9! And, she weaned at 701#! We currently have her yearling bull calf in our bull pen.

She is bred to Red Blair's Signature 6D (#3920481). Exposed May 1 - September 15.

A tremendous young female from one of Twin Willows top donors—the 59Y cow. The Nexus daughters are hard to find and out of the 59Y cow is one we debated to part with but we wanted to bring some good ones.


I may have lost my mind selling this cow. She is deep, super correct, sired by Profitbulder, has phenomenal EPD's and is just 3 year old! Her dam never misses and is a matron of the herd.

Another young cow from the Bloxy cow family whose only fault is being bred for spring calving as we move to all fall-calving. Check out her fantastic BW to YW spread, as well as her ME EPD of -9! And, she weaned at 701#! We currently have her yearling bull calf in our bull pen. She is bred to Red Blair's Signature 60 (#3920481). Exposed May 1 - September 15.
We purchased this extremely easy-fleshing daughter of RED LAZY MC CC DETOUR 2W (1352939) in the 2014 Wildcat Creek Ranch sale as a bred heifer. She has always been a favorite, and is only being offered for sale as we have dedicated our program to an all fall-calving herd. She has a daughter that is in the Jones Red Angus herd in CO.

She is bred to Red Blair’s Signature 6D (#3920481) with exposure dates of May 1 - September 15. Was called 70 days bred on August 19.

BD: 2/7/12
BRED COW
Reg: 1596647 Cat: A

RED LAZY MC CC DETOUR 2W
RED LAZY MC BESS 125
LIC MISSION STATEMENT P27
CAMP 1A MS BLOXY X037
LCC BLOXY LA975

Offered by: ELLIS CATTLE COMPANY
BW: 59 ADJ WW: 490

The best way to describe 616 is Cow Power. This female is wide topped, bold-bodied, and big hipped. Her udder matches the characteristic quality of the Mulberry daughters, being wide, tight, with small, evenly-spaced teats. Her progeny offer performance and eye appeal. 616's maternal sisters averaged $7,000 in the Brown dispersal. She was bred AI 4/26/20 to RREDS Pathfinder (R: 3952885), pasture exposed to Bieber Let’s Roll G336 (R: 4140268) from 5/1/20 to present.

BD: 9/8/16
BRED COW
Reg: 4148770 Cat: A

Here's a chance at a great Fritz Justice 8013 (1255322) Daughter. The vet called her due late November but there's a chance she could have a calf at side by sale time. The calf's sire is our jointly owned PIE One of a Kind 842 (4047190). We are weaning his first calf crop now and they are impressive. I'm betting DY1439's calf will impress you from the day its born all the way to weaning. Due to calve late November.

Calf due date is November 25 but could come early!

BD: 2/23/15
BRED COW
Reg: 3528541 Cat: A

We are offering a select few of our fall calving cows that are just a little late for our calving season goal. RGRS Sunflower is a moderate framed deep bodied Fritz Justice 8013 (1255322) daughter that goes back to the famed Nebula P707 on her dam's side. She has a very exceptional set of EPD's and what is most exciting about this offering is she is pasture exposed to JSWO Stockman F101 #4075788 (semen selling in this sale) this calf will have calving ease and growth with great carcass data as well. Calf due date is November 25 but could come early!
This nice-bodied moderate young cow will calve in late October at the tail-end of our fall program. Her Milk EPD of 30 and -2.4 BW are something to consider. Her calf by Red Blair’s Signature 6D (#3920481) is sure to be headed for the keeping pen. She is the dam of the terrific open heifer featured as Lot 9 in the sale.

**Lot 45**

**Cow/Calf Pair**

BD: 10/16/15

LIC MISSION STATEMENT P27

LIC LANCER 806

LIC HANNAH 106

LCHMN GRANDCANYON 1244G

CTDB HOBO’S GAL 803

SL NORSEMAN KING 2291

C-T CHRIS 426

GLACIER CHATEAU 744

SHOCO BLOCKANA R91

*Offered by: ELLIS CATTLE COMPANY*

**HB** | 149 | 46 | 12 | -2.4 | 47 | 78 | 30 | 0 | 9 | 8 | 15 | 0.38 | 0.06 | 18 | 0.04
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
**WW** | 77 | 58% | 54% | 32% | 86% | 75% | 11% | 43% | 77% | 35% | 70% | 39% | 27% | 49% | 36%

This nice-bodied moderate young cow will calve in late October at the tail-end of our fall program. Her Milk EPD of 30 and -2.4 BW are something to consider. Her calf by Red Blair’s Signature 6D (#3920481) is sure to be headed for the keeping pen. She is the dam of the terrific open heifer featured as Lot 9 in the sale.

**Lot 46**

**Cow/Calf Pair**

BD: 1/10/17

HF KODIAK 5R

RED XXX LAKME 70M

RED BRYLOR PASQUALE 213P

RED FL FAYETTE 33M

PIE BILLINGS 487

NBAR KELLY 913

RED CROWFOOT OLE’S OSCAR

VAN WYE SPLIT ROCK 52U

*Offered by: VANWYE RED ANGUS*

**HB** | 167 | 45 | 13 | -3.1 | 58 | 80 | 28 | -13 | 9 | 6 | 17 | 0.33 | 0.12 | 21 | -0.01
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
**WW** | 52% | 83% | 32% | 21% | 48% | 72% | 22% | 1% | 72% | 62% | 48% | 52% | 63% | 39% | 47%

Genna exhibited 725 at the 2017 NAJRAE where she received Reserve Division Champion as a calf. Her quality starts at the ground with an excellent foot shape and complementary build. She’s progressed into a deep sided, big footed, brood cow. We love her for her feminine quality and characteristic Kodiak udder. You’ll note the apple does not fall far from the tree when you appraise her fancy April heifer calf, with show ring potential. 725 was pasture exposed to Bieber Let’s Roll G336 (R: 4140268) from 5/27/20 to present, observed bred 6/10/20, due 3/15/21.

**Lot 46A** VanWye Split Rock 019 is out of VanWye Peacemaker 7025 (R:3805386).

**Lot 47**

**Cow/Calf Pair**

BD: 2/24/14

BKT JULIAN 7526 G

BKT MARTA 9A13 JL

BKT JULIAN 526 G

BKT MARTA 9A13 JL

BFCK CHEROKEE CNYN 4912

HXC 529F

HXC CONQUEST 4405P

HXC ELLIE MAY MA638

LCC MARIO 1889J

LCC MINOLA K1279

BFCK CHEROKEE CNYN 4912

LCHMN HEVN’S SAKE 1002F

LARSON FLO-MARIE 185

*Offered by: CR CATTLE COMPANY*

**HB** | 151 | 49 | 13 | -1.9 | 66 | 111 | 24 | 10 | 8 | 9 | 13 | 0.34 | 0.2 | 17 | -0.16
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
**WW** | 75% | 12% | 34% | 41% | 19% | 9% | 50% | 96% | 86% | 17% | 86% | 49% | 94% | 53% | 81%
LOT 48  |  TW ALINE 658D  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COW/CALF PAIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD: 10/9/16</td>
<td>Reg: 3719151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat: A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANDRAS IN FOCUS B152  
ANDRAS NEW DIRECTION R240  
ANDRAS KURUBA B111  
RED FINE LINE MULBERRY 26P  
SBXZ TOUCH 3R MS TOUCH 51H 21M  
MYTTY IN FOCUS  
ANDRAS PINETA B91  
MORGANS DIRECTION 111 9901  
ANDRAS KURUBA B71  
RED COMPASS MULBERRY 449M  
RED DUS FAYETTE 8G  
3R 2959 HOB0 133G  
3R MS TOUCH 143F 51H

PE Safe to Red Six Mile Car Load 275D, 5/15/20 to 7/1/20 reg #3786673. A really nice, New Direction daughter with a lot of maternal, from one of Twin Willows top Mulberry daughters. This cow makes a really nice udder. Check out her late May Car Load heifer calf--TW ALEENA 016H, TWF-016H, Reg # 4301107, DOB 5/25/20.

Offered by: TWIN WILLOW FARMS  
B:W: 63  
ADJ WW: 637

LOT 49  |  IWF AURA F40  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COW/CALF PAIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD: 9/3/18</td>
<td>Reg: 4019598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat: A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BECKTON EPIC B545 N7  
BECKTON EPIC D216 N8  
BECKTON LARKEISA B552 N  
BECKTON EPIC U368 KM  
IWF AURA D12  
BATTERSON MC CUMBER 313X

Take a look at this gal and her heifer calf. This first time heifer has 8 EPDs in top 50% of the breed! The Herd Builder and Grid Master Index's are at top 30% and 26% respectively. Has excellent growth potential and high milk capabilities, top 16%, to support her growing calf. Her Pedigree has Beckton Sires on both sides. She's bred to a son of 5L BOURNE Reg #3974170 developed on our cattle operation. She had a heifer calf Reg# 4317991 on 10/11/2020.

Offered by: IDLE WIND FARM  
B:W: 67  
ADJ WW: 336

LOT 50  |  IWF ARIEL F46  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COW/CALF PAIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD: 10/17/18</td>
<td>Reg: 4019634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat: B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HXC SURE SHOT 2204Z  
LSF IFW VALI-SURE  
BROWN MS TURBO 22640  
Z02 IFW  
IWF ARIEL C16  
Z16 IFW

Wow! Now don’t let this first-calf heifer pair pass you by. Look at her Herd Builder Score Top 1% of the breed. Excellent Calving Ease and BW values along with top 1% Stay so she has the longevity to pass on. Her carcass traits are supported by 30% for Marbling which makes her a great choice to have in any herd. She’s bred to a son of SL BOURNE Reg #3974170 developed on our cattle operation. She had a heifer calf Reg# 4317991 on 10/11/2020.

Offered by: IDLE WIND FARM  
B:W: 56  
ADJ WW: 323

LOT 51  |  MARTIN’S WILMA 20XH  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COW/CALF PAIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD: 9/21/18</td>
<td>Reg: 4058806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat: A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HXC CONQUEST 4405P  
TRES CROSS SAWYER CONQ  
LMG MISS LUCHT VRDALE 3311  
MUSHRUSH WARRIOR LN 5214  
PELTON MISS NANCY 20X  
PELTONS MISS CADI 0926P

MARTIN’S WILMA 20XH (4058806) is a very well bred 1A cow with first calf at side. She boasts genetic lines from Beckton, HXC, Mushrush and Pelton. She is moderately framed, capacious like her sire and dam and has an excellent disposition. She hails from our best phenotypic cow in the herd. She has a calf, born September 19, 2020 at her side out of the ABS calving ease bull, LSF BRA NO WORRIES 4657 B (1689588), boasting eight EPDs in the top 35%. Martin’s Wilma 20XH has five EPDs in the top 35% and others real close! She is on halter.

Offered by: SAC RIVER LAND AND CATTLE  
B:W: 68  
ADJ WW: 526

LOT 51  |  MARTIN’S WILMA 20XH  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COW/CALF PAIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD: 9/21/18</td>
<td>Reg: 4058806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat: A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HXC CONQUEST 4405P  
TRES CROSS SAWYER CONQ  
LMG MISS LUCHT VRDALE 3311  
MUSHRUSH WARRIOR LN 5214  
PELTON MISS NANCY 20X  
PELTONS MISS CADI 0926P

MARTIN’S WILMA 20XH (4058806) is a very well bred 1A cow with first calf at side. She boasts genetic lines from Beckton, HXC, Mushrush and Pelton. She is moderately framed, capacious like her sire and dam and has an excellent disposition. She hails from our best phenotypic cow in the herd. She has a calf, born September 19, 2020 at her side out of the ABS calving ease bull, LSF BRA NO WORRIES 4657 B (1689588), boasting eight EPDs in the top 35%. Martin’s Wilma 20XH has five EPDs in the top 35% and others real close! She is on halter.

Offered by: SAC RIVER LAND AND CATTLE  
B:W: 68  
ADJ WW: 526
A young Lacy bred cow from our fall calving herd. She has a bull calf at her side out of our favorite Lacy sire Cornerstone 069C. Our registered cows run with our commercial cows so they are proven to be productive on just fescue grass and hay.

A nice young cow that is Lacy bred. This cow has a heifer calf at her side out of Lacy Cornerstone 069C. This will be a nice pair to help build a registered program that can thrive in fescue country.

Offering a young cow who's dam is a direct daughter of Mulberry 26P, top 26% GridMaster, and a solid bull calf born 10-08-2020, ROOF Red Theo H306 (RAAA: 4318339) sired by ECCR Red Theodore 1815C (RAAA: 3527550) Don't miss this nice Cow/Calf pair!
KFF ERA 9066 is sired by Mushrush ERA B047 and is a well balanced bull with a nice phenotype and strong numbers to back it up.

**LOT 57 - KFF ERA 9066**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>KFF ERA 9066</th>
<th></th>
<th>KFF IMPACT 9057</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bull</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bull</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BD:</strong></td>
<td>10/13/19</td>
<td><strong>BD:</strong></td>
<td>9/21/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reg:</strong></td>
<td>4267025</td>
<td><strong>Reg:</strong></td>
<td>4267041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cat:</strong></td>
<td>A</td>
<td><strong>Cat:</strong></td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Offered by:</strong></td>
<td>KOELLING FAMILY FARMS</td>
<td><strong>Offered by:</strong></td>
<td>KOELLING FAMILY FARMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BW:</strong></td>
<td>74</td>
<td><strong>BW:</strong></td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADJ WW:</strong></td>
<td>550</td>
<td><strong>ADJ WW:</strong></td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lot</strong></td>
<td>57</td>
<td><strong>Lot</strong></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HB</strong></td>
<td>188</td>
<td><strong>HB</strong></td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GM</strong></td>
<td>46</td>
<td><strong>GM</strong></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CED</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>CED</strong></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BW</strong></td>
<td>26</td>
<td><strong>BW</strong></td>
<td>-5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WW</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>WW</strong></td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YW</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>YW</strong></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milk</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Milk</strong></td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ME</strong></td>
<td>19</td>
<td><strong>ME</strong></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HPG</strong></td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td><strong>HPG</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CEM</strong></td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td><strong>CEM</strong></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stay</strong></td>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>Stay</strong></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marb</strong></td>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>Marb</strong></td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YG</strong></td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td><strong>YG</strong></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CW</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CW</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>REA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KFF ERA 9066 is sired by Mushrush ERA B047 and is a well balanced bull with a nice phenotype and strong numbers to back it up.

KFF Impact 9057 is a bull that you definitely want to see on sale day, he has plenty power when you get behind him with great center body shape and is very impressive on paper as well.
This bull has been a standout from day 1. He is long, deep bodied and has great leg and foot structure. He was just 67 pounds at birth and yet really pushed down the scales for a 1500 pound yearling weight. To get ready for breeding season he has been on a high roughage and low grain ration. Turn this easy to handle bull out and sleep during calving season! Conceived, born and raised on fescue!"
RAISED ON FESCUE - 29

Look hard at this yearling GMRA Tesla 6214 (#3538390) son. With Calving Ease, Wean Weight and Yearling Weight all in the top 15% of the breed this bull has it all. Look for his calves to come easy and grow like weeds!!! His dam out of the great RCC Bravo B69 (#1688053) has a great udder good feet and disposition to burn. She will stay in our herd for years to come.

LOT 62 - RGRS TESLA G9238

**RGRS TESLA G9238**

**BULL**  
BD: 9/5/19  
Reg: 4149424  
Cat: A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>-3.7</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

19% 27% 16% 12% 14% 14% 88% 67% 2% 44% 21% 74% 7% 26%

Offered by: JS RANCH  
BW: 60  
ADJ WW: 579

Look hard at this yearling GMRA Tesla 6214 (#3538390) son. With Calving Ease, Wean Weight and Yearling Weight all in the top 15% of the breed this bull has it all. Look for his calves to come easy and grow like weeds!!! His dam out of the great RCC Bravo B69 (#1688053) has a great udder good feet and disposition to burn. She will stay in our herd for years to come.

LOT 63 - RGRS TRILOGY G9243

**RGRS TRILOGY G9243**

**BULL**  
BD: 9/5/19  
Reg: 4301831  
Cat: A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

38% 41% 38% 43% 38% 40% 48% 64% 88% 85% 25% 39% 50% 36% 25% 15%

RGRS TRILOGY G9243 is the last natural calf from our donor cow RGRS Erica T19 who was 13 years old when we retired her this summer, she raised 5 herd sires and this one just might be the best yet! G9243 started out at 68 lbs and has an Adjusted ww of 598, Adj yw of 1054. On an 86 day feed test, he had an Average Daily Gain of 3.60 lbs/day. The semen on his sire—GMRA TRILOGY 0226—SIRE OF LOT 63 is hard to find and selling for over $150/unit so we encourage you to take this opportunity to add some time proven genetics to your herd.

LOT 64 - JCCR ANDIAMO 033G

**JCCR ANDIAMO 033G**

**BULL**  
BD: 1/17/19  
Reg: 4057820  
Cat: A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

76% 88% 90% 93% 69% 72% 90% 11% 28% 91% 54% 92% 43% 81% 48%

Offered by: ELLIS CATTLE COMPANY  
BW: 76  
ADJ WW: 579

Bred in the Campbell Creek Ranch program, this coming 2-yr old bull was at the side of his dam when we purchased her in the 2019 MORAA spring sale. A young bull that is ready to go to work on both cows and heifers. This A1 Andiamo (1645168) son has a -6 ME EPD.
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Sired by the popular Genex sire Domain, 9016 is smooth fronted, level topped, and deep ribbed. This masculine, big footed bull is wide based and expressively muscled. He is outstanding in phenotype and genotype. His EPDs rank him in the top 20% of the breed for CED, YW, Milk, ADG, Marb and REA. His Bieber Hard Drive Y120 sired dam won both her January heifer calf class at the 2015 National Red Angus Junior show at Louisville and the Land of Lincoln class at the 2016 NAJRAE. We used him as the cleanup bull for our yearling heifers this past summer. He will be semen and trich tested prior to the sale.

BD: 1/16/19
Reg: 4243270 Cat: A
3SCC DOMAIN A163
3SCC EUCLA X723
BIEBER HARD DRIVE Y120
VANWYE ROSE 506
DHX VELVET ROSE 183Y

Offered by: VANWYE RED ANGUS
BW: 72
ADJ WW: 589

HB GM CED BW WW YW Milk ME HPG CEM Stay Marb YG CW REA
192 50 15 -2.3 65 103 25 1 9 5 18 0.64 0.14 25 0.06
11% 11% 16% 39% 28% 28% 48% 50% 79% 83% 20% 8% 74% 34% 44%

Lot 66 - Bach Mr Crackerjack F111E ET

This bull represents Bachman Cattle Farms breeding at its finest. He's extremely eye-appealing with structural correctness in abundance. Moderately framed, yet he travels so smooth and glides his way around the pasture. He's been our "go-to" heifer bull, but with growth, maternal and carcass traits galore. He's qualified as a heifer bull with his progeny hitting the ground with an actual 67 lb. birthweight average, yet supports Top 19 - 21% Growth EPDs. Stack all that on top of his Top 6% Herdbuilder Index, meaning you'll want to keep females to build your herd around. With a Gridmaster Index in the Top 23% range, you can see why he qualifies as a Top $ Angus bull as well. CRACKERJACK = COMPLETE! Selling 50% Genetic Interest rights plus split pasture walking rights - 1st pasture rights available for spring of 2021, then negotiated after that. Check out this bull's Dam in this sale - RAB 184B.

BD: 8/25/17
Reg: 3804158 Cat: A
BROWN BLW STATISTICIAN B5240
BROWN JYJ REDEMPTION Y1334
BROWN MS REVELATION P7021
SCHULER ENDURANCE 2101Z
BIEBER ADELLE 184B
BIEBER ADELLE 311Y

Offered by: BACHMAN CATTLE FARMS, LLC
BW: 77
ADJ WW: 676

HB GM CED BW WW YW Milk ME HPG CEM Stay Marb YG CW REA
211 50 11 -2.3 70 112 23 6 7 6 22 0.57 0.13 12 -0.01
4% 19% 63% 38% 19% 19% 63% 84% 93% 62% 2% 20% 63% 79% 58%

Proven Calving ease here!! DY28 has worked hard with our heifer herd for a couple years now and is ready for new grass. He has great feet and is very gentle to work with.

BD: 11/12/16
Reg: 4013016 Cat: A
A-1 MULBERRY 5030
C-BAR F442 TILLY S612
MESSMER PACKER S008
RGRS REBELLA YK28
HRH JIMINY H187
HRH REBELLA 60-5

Offered by: JS RANCH
BW: 72
ADJ WW: 710

HB GM CED BW WW YW Milk ME HPG CEM Stay Marb YG CW REA
166 45 13 -2.2 56 81 22 3 13 3 16 0.24 0.03 19 0.18
47% 81% 41% 40% 40% 67% 78% 70% 65% 28% 17% 46% 79% 15% 58% 24%
Open fall born (September 6-16) heifers out of commercial Red Angus cows that were time AI’d to Lacy 1776 002D (SL Independence x Lacy Legacy 6097). We have been exclusively using Red Angus sires both naturally and with AI for the last 12 years. We started using Lacy bred sires in the last 5 years and like the growth and fescue adaptability that those sires have brought. These heifers have been born and grazed on fescue and wintered on fescue hay. Currently they are grazing fescue pasture and will be supplemented with corn before the sale. All have passed a breeding soundness exam, been wormed with Synanthic, poured with Standguard, and vaccinated with Express FP and Ultrabac 5- VL on 8-16-20. Will sell in 4 groups of 3 - A, B, C, D.

Offered by: HENKE FAMILY RED ANGUS

LACY 1776 002D - SIRE OF LOTS 68 - 79

LOTS
68 - 79

12 COMMERCIAL FALL OPEN HEIFERS

Lot 88

RGRS Juana E7172 is an unregistered cow with a cool pedigree—Red Fine Line Mulberry 26p as her grand sire and BHR Golden Boy 453b as her maternal grand sire. She is estimated to calve November 10, 2020 to a Pie Stockman 4051 son we are very excited about—JSWO Stockman F101 RAAA# 4075788 (semen sells in this sale) Sire: A-1 Mulberry 5030 RAAA# 1369541. Birth date: 4-23-2017

Offered by: ROGERS RANCH

LOT 88

BRED COW

RGRS Juana E7172

LOT 89

Excellent first-calf heifer pair (dob-8/23/18). Her Sire was out of the Brown Operation Reg#1672022 that had excellent HB and GM values being top 10% and top 15% of the bred. Absolutely phenomenal Calving Ease at top 19% and a marbling Score of 10%. She’s bred to a Son of 5L BOURNE Reg #. 3974170 developed on the Idle Wind Farm cattle operation. She has a bull calf born on 10/6/2020 and will definitely add value to your commercial herd. Don’t let this pair pass you by.

Offered by: IDLE WIND FARM

LOT 89

COW/CALF PAIR

5L BOURNE - PATERNAL GRANDSIRE OF LOT 89

Offered by: ROGERS RANCH

LOTS
80 - 87

8 COMMERCIAL OPEN HEIFERS

Offering 8 commercial heifers right out of our replacement group. These ladies have been grown on fescue pasture and about 2 lbs of grain a day since weaning just to keep them bucket broke. These females are either straight red angus or a few will have some Simmental influence on the dam’s side. Birth dates range from 9-2-19 to 10-24-19. The heifers have been synchronized using a 14-day CIDR protocol. If the buyer so chooses we will take these heifers home and AI them for an extra $100 over the sale price. They can be picked up the week of AI or we can turn out with our cleanup bull for 45 days for an extra $150. We are offering 10 straws of PIE ONE OF A KIND 842 RAAA #(4047190) with these 8 heifers! Will sell in 2 groups of 4 - A, B.
BIEBER ADELLE 184B - LOT 100 DONOR

BIEBER ADELLE 184B. We are selling a flush opportunity on an incredible donor cow with a proven performance track record! Check out the photos of this structurally perfect animal with one of the best udders we’ve ever seen. She won overall Grand Champion female at the Ozark Empire Fair in 2019, with her bull calf winning his Division. Likewise, they won medals at the MO State Fair and cleaned up on winning the medals at the Livingston County Fair. Perfectly gentle disposition and passes that trait to her offspring. Selling a flush opportunity with a guarantee of six viable embryos, and the buyer would keep up to nine embryos from the flush. The Seller would have the right to purchase 50% of the embryos from the flush after ten (10). Check out her son in this sale - BACH MR CRACKERJACK F111E ET.

BIEBER ADELLE 184B & BULL CALF - LOT 100 DONOR
Here's a top-notch embryo package that combines the awesome power of BROWN MS P707 Y7741 (FATTY PATTY) with 9 MILE ONE OF A KIND 6129. “Fatty Patty” is one of the best donor cows ever produced at RA Brown Ranch. Not only is she out of the great P707 bloodline, but her exceptional pedigree connection to the “Blue Moon” genetics places her in Top 3% Herdbuilder and Top 3% Gridmaster Index range. We had the opportunity to see the 9 MILE ONE OF A KIND 6129 (PIE ONE OF A KIND 352 son) bull in Denver a couple of years ago and purchased semen. We believe he will pass some excellent phenotype and genetics into his offspring. We are selling five (5) embryos (5 times the money) with a guarantee of two 60-day pregnancies if implanted by a certified embryo implant technician.

The potential for this mating is beyond exciting. Mann Red Box 55c is currently one of the most phenotypically correct and talked about Red Angus bulls in the breed. Duff Cattle Company offered 25 packages of 10 units of semen for Red Box and it demanded an average of $303/straw on 250 units. Red Box truly possesses a “Wow” factor as does Annie XT 3279A. They both possess many traits that are hard to find in one package including body volume, fleshing ability, soundness, foot structure, and style. The dam of Annie XT 3279A is Red Soo Line Annie 7249, one of the most decorated females in the red angus breed, including being named the World Angus Forum’s Reserve Grand Champion Female. Annie XT 3279A is very special and resembles her dam in many ways. Her elegant presence, three dimensional rib shape, frame size, and squareness of hip is truly unique. This mating is absolutely loaded with stellar genetics. An incredible opportunity, buy with confidence. Embryos will be held at ReproLogix in Kansas. 3 embryos with a guarantee of one pregnancy completed by a certified technician.
Here is your opportunity to inject some “World Class” genetics in your program. Both bulls are the result of brilliant breeding and possess a powerful look resulting from their dominant and proven ancestors. They are a combination of the best phenotype and genotype available in the industry today. If you are looking at producing offspring capable of winning championships in the show ring, or producing high quality powerful and functional cattle to work in the pasture, here’s a tremendous opportunity. Semen is located at Show-Me Genetics in Strafford, Missouri.

**Lot 103**

RED SOO LINE POWER EYE 161X SEMEN

- RED BAR-E-L RIBEYE 103R
- RED COCKBURN RIBEYE 308U
- RED TR LYNN 301R

**Lot 104**

SIX MILE SIGNATURE 295B SEMEN

- VGW GAME PLAN 816
- RED SIX MILE GRAND SLAM 130Z
- RED SELMA OF SIX MILE 358X

**Lot 105**

PIE ONE OF A KIND 842 SEMEN

- BUF CRK THE RIGHT KIND U199
- PIE ONE OF A KIND 352
- PIE GUSTY 6015

This one of a kind son is a super long yet thick bull that moves like a cat. His first calf crop came easy and are going to be some of our heaviest at weaning time. He is a calving ease bull yet ranks in the top 3 & 4 % for weaning and yearling epds!
The Genetic Lots

**LOT 106**

**BACH MR CRACKERJACK F111E ET SEMEN**

- **10 UNITS**
  - BROWN JYY REDEMPTION Y1334
  - BROWN BLW STATISTICIAN B5240
  - BROWN MS REVELATION U7748
  - SCHULER ENDURANCE 2101Z
  - BIEBER ADELLE 184B
  - BIEBER ADELLE 311Y

Offered by: BACHMAN CATTLE FARMS, LLC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-2.3</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4% 19% 63% 38% 19% 19% 63% 84% 93% 63% 2% 20% 63% 79% 58%

Selling 10 Units of BACH MR CRACKERJACK F111E ET at 10X the money.

**LOT 107**

**BACH MR MIGHTY MO F035D SEMEN**

- **10 UNITS**
  - ANDRAS FUSION R236
  - BIEBER FEDERATION B544
  - BASIN PRIMROSE 0T43
  - ANDRAS IN FOCUS B175
  - ANDRAS BELLE B167
  - BIEBER ADELLE 184B
  - BASIN TREND SETTER 6074
  - RHODES 6215 JESSA ILKA Z732
  - BFCK CHEROKEE CNYN 4912
  - LARSON JESSA ILKA 511

Offered by: BACHMAN CATTLE FARMS, LLC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

72% 41% 98% 96% 40% 15% 13% 23% 32% 94% 50% 6% 25% 94% 42%

Selling 10 Units of BACH MR MIGHTY MO F035D at 10X the money.
Selling 10 Units of BIEBER FEDERATION B544 at 10X the money.

BIEBER FEDERATION B544 - LOT 108 SEMEN

Selling 10 Units of LSF MEW PLATINUM 5660C at 10X the money.

LSF MEW PLATINUM 5660C - LOT 109 SEMEN

Selling 10 Units of LSF SRR TYSON 3025A at 10X the money.

LSF SRR TYSON 3025A - LOT 110 SEMEN
One of a Kind A228™ was the high selling bull in the 2015 Red Alliance Sale in Shawnee, Oklahoma. A son of BUF CRK The Right Kind U199 that is a smooth, easy-fleshing, free-moving, slickhaired, fescue-tolerant bull. While his sons are quite good, he produces incredibly functional daughters with super udders, extended spine structure and length of body and extremely good feet and leg composition. In the cattle business there is nothing more important than longevity and fertility in your cow herd, his dam—the $40,000 Badlands Cedar 922 cow is one of the most famous and productive females in the breed. At the age of 15 she had a natural calf and is a top donor cow averaging 12 eggs per flush. If you have moderate or medium framed cows, he will add that growth explosion with added length and stature with exceptional style and correctness. semen will be shipped from Show-Me Genetics, Strafford, MO at buyers expense.

LOT 111
BUF CRK LANCER R017
BUF CRK THE RIGHT KIND U199
BUF CRK SHOSHONE R353
RED TASSEL CHIVALRY 1G
BADLANDS CEDAR 922
BADLANDS CEDAR 624
10 UNITS
BECKTON LANCER F442 T
BUF CRK JULIET N036
BUF CRK JULIAN L080
BUF CRK SHOSHONI 6410
LMAN ROBIN HOOD 1174B
TASSEL REBELLO 67W
BJR JR 107
BIEBER ELEANOR 3338
Offered by: CAMPBELL CREEK RED ANGUS

LOT 112
PIE STOCKMAN 4051
PIE LAKOTA 046
ANDRAS FUSION R236
BIEBER TILLY 495C
BIEBER TILLY 362W
10 UNITS
BECKTON EPIC R397 K
LSF MINOLA T7172 W9041
HXC CONQUEST 4405P
TPILe LAKOTA 806
ANDRAS IN FOCUS B175
ANDRAS BELLE B167
BIEBER ROUGH RIDER 10712
BIEBER TILLY 119T
Offered by: JS RANCH

While JSWO Stockman F101 is an outstanding individual to look at and analyze with great muscle expression, structural correctness and outstanding feet. We encourage you to look at his extended pedigree which contains some of the breeds leading proven bulls and females from Pieper, Bieber and Andras herds. Combine all that with a very impressive EPD profile and we think he will make a great impact on any herd. Here is a picture of him in his working clothes and a picture of his Andras Fusion x Bieber Tilly Dam. Selling 10 units semen Stored at the ranch. Buyer pays shipping cost or picks up at the ranch.”
Why “Missouri” Red Angus?

Many of us have experienced the problems that can be associated with importing newly purchased cattle into our “Fescue” environment. What we’ve seen is a significant percentage of cattle that have not been raised on fescue will struggle once imported into the fescue belt & forced to perform in our environment,.............."on the grass we love to hate". Fescue toxicity often referred to as “Summer Slump”. Cattle experiencing fescue toxicosis may exhibit rough hair coats, heat stress, suppressed appetite, poor growth and reduced calving rates. Some animals eventually overcome this issue but many will not and will eventually be culled from the herd.

While there are several tools offered to combat the problems such as mineral supplements, DNA testing, etc., their success rate has limited at best. The USDA estimates Fescue toxicosis costs the U.S. beef industry an estimated $600 million to $1 billion annually in lost revenue because of reduced reproductive and growth rates in cattle herds.

Research on the subject has been done for years & in 2016, University of Missouri Extension geneticist, Dr. Jared Decker won a $2 million grant from the USDA to find genetic differences among regions. Decker & his colleagues are utilizing DNA markers to study the interactions between cattle DNA & the environment. The study is focused on DNA, hair shedding & tall fescue forage. When complete, the data will used to design region-specific EPD’s.

The entire state of Missouri is situated within the fescue belt and since fescue was introduced into our region, Missourian’s have built their herds using genetics that have proven to be “fescue tolerant” livestock. This is one of the great advantages that the vast majority of our members have over breeders from outside the fescue belt..............”Bred In Fescue Tolerance”
Ritchey Ear Tags have been made in the good ole USA since 1964. Just like Old Glory, our tags have stood the test of time and have proven themselves faithful and true.

Ritchey’s dual-colored, engravable tags allow for permanent numbering.
Raised on Fescue to Work on Fescue
Showcasing Missouri’s Premier Red Angus Cattle

MISSOURI RED ANGUS ASSOCIATION

SHOW-ME REDS SALE
The Fall Edition
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2020
1:00 PM IN KIRKSVILLE, MO

MISSOURIREDANGUS.COM